Introduction {#s1}
============

Limb-girdle muscular dystrophy type 2B (LGMD2B) and Miyoshi myopathy (MM) are both caused by recessively inherited mutations in the dysferlin gene[@r1]. LGMD2B is characterized by the progressive wasting and weakness of proximal lower limb-girdle muscles. Meanwhile, the distal muscle groups of the limbs and girdle are mostly affected in MM. Both disorders have been considered to be due to a loss of dysferlin protein at the plasma membrane in muscle fibers, which leads to abnormalities in vesicle traffic and membrane repair[@r2], and are collectively called 'dysferlinopathy'.

Two naturally occurring animal models for LGMD2B, SJL/J and A/J mice, have been identified to have mutations in the dysferlin gene associated with phenotypic features of progressive muscular dystrophy[@r4]. However, the type of dysferlin gene mutation differs between SJL/J and A/J mice. SJL/J mice have a splice site mutation that removes a part of the highly conserved C2E domain; the domain is known to bind to calcium, phospholipids or proteins to trigger signaling events and membrane trafficking[@r4]. On the other hand, A/J mice bear a unique ETn retrotransposon insertion near the 5' end (intron 4) of the dysferlin gene[@r5]. Interestingly, the two strains show phenotypic differences from each other: A/J mice display a later age of onset and a slower progression of the muscle disease than SJL/J mice[@r5]. Our previous study showed that there were differences in the progress and prevalent site of skeletal muscle lesions between SJL/J and A/J mice[@r8]. In particular, the difference in sensitivity to muscular dystrophic lesions between SJL/J and A/J mice was most apparent in the lumbar (longissimus and sublumbar) muscles. These findings support the hypothesis that additional enhancers or modifiers may be involved in the progression of skeletal muscle lesions in dysferlinopathy.

To shed some light on the molecular pathogenesis of dysferlinopathy, gene expression profiling studies have been undertaken in the skeletal muscles of SJL/J mice, C57BL/10. SJL-*Dysf* mice and LGMD2B patients[@r9]. However, gene expression profiles of A/J mice or gene expression comparison studies between SJL/J and A/J mice have not yet to be reported. In this study, toward the goal of discovering ad ditional enhancers or modifiers associated with phenotypic divergence between SJL/J and A/J mice, the temporal or site-specific gene expression was analyzed by a quantitative real-time polymerase chain reaction (qRT-PCR) using Taq-Man^®^ Gene Expression Assays.

Materials and Methods {#s2}
=====================

Animals
-------

BALB/c mice were used as control because this strain does not show abnormality in the skeletal muscles by the age of 16 months and has been used as a control in the histopathological examination of skeletal muscles in SJL/J mice[@r13]. Male BALB/c mice and male SJL/J mice were obtained from Charles River Laboratories Japan Inc. (Kanagawa, Japan). Male A/J mice were purchased from Japan SLC, Inc. (Shizuoka, Japan). All mice were brought to the test facility (Safety Research Laboratory (Kashima), Mitsubishi Tanabe Pharma Corporation, Osaka, Japan) at the age of 4, 7 or 8 weeks. These animals were housed in plastic cages in an animal room kept under controlled conditions (temperature of 23 ± 2 °C, humidity of 30 to 70%, ventilation of 12 times or more per hour, lighting for 12 hours between 06:30 to 18:30) in the test facility. The mice were given pelleted feed sterilized by 15-kGy gamma irradiation (CRF-1, Oriental Yeast Co., Ltd., Tokyo, Japan) and industrial water *ad libitum* via an automatic water feeder.

All experimental procedures were approved by the Animal Ethics Committee of Mitsubishi Tanabe Pharma Corporation and were conducted in accordance with the Experimental Guide to the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals.

Histopathology
--------------

Three male mice from each strain were euthanized by exsanguination from the abdominal aorta under ether anesthesia at 10 and 30 weeks of age. The femoral, crural, brachial, forearm, abdominal and lumbar muscles were fixed in 10% neutral buffered formalin; skeletal muscles including bones were decalcified using 50% K-CX (Falma Co., Ltd., Tokyo, Japan) solution for decalcification, processed and embedded in paraffin. Tissue paraffin blocks were sectioned at a thickness of 2 µm, and each section was stained with hematoxylin and eosin (HE).

Quantitative real-time polymerase chain reaction (qRT-PCR) analysis
-------------------------------------------------------------------

Genes that have been shown to change in the skeletal muscles of SJL/J mice, dystrophin-deficient mice or muscular dystrophy patients or to be linked to these gene expression changes were mainly selected for *q*RT-PCR analysis.

Lipid metabolism-associated genes: SJL/J mice have a mutation in the Tbc1d1 gene that results in a truncated protein lacking the TBC Rab--GTPase-activating protein domain[@r14] and showed increased fatty acid uptake/oxidation and reduced glucose uptake in isolated skeletal muscle. Uncoupling protein-3 and −2 (Ucp3, Ucp2) gene expressions as candidate genes in the regulation of lipids as metabolic fuels in skeletal muscle[@r15] were measured with that of peroxisome proliferative activated receptor-γ coactivator 1α (PGC-1α) regulating the expression of many genes involved with fatty acid oxidation[@r16].

Skeletal muscle atrophy-associated genes: Myostatin as an endogenous negative regulator of muscle growth[@r17] and follistatin as an endogenous antagonist of myostatin[@r18], which have attracted attention as therapeutic targets of muscular disorders[@r19], were quantified.

Ubiquitin-proteasome system-associated genes, ubiquitin-like protein gene and ER stress-associated genes: Normal dysferlin was degraded by an endoplasmic reticulum (ER)-associated degradation system (ERAD) composed of ubiquitin/proteasome. However, mutant dysferlin spontaneously aggregated in the ER and induced eukaryotic translation initiation factor 2 alpha phosphorylation and LC3 conversion, a key step for autophagosome formation, and, finally, ER stress cell death[@r20]. Because SJL/J mice produce incomplete dysferlin protein, ERAD and ER stress-associated genes were included in the examination of gene expression.

Heat shock protein genes: An *in vitro* study using mouse skeletal muscle myotubes indicated that an increased level of heat shock proteins (HSPs) may provide protection against the muscle damage that occurs by a pathological increase in intracellular calcium or uncoupling of the mitochondrial respiratory chain[@r21]. Some HSPs were selected as targets for evaluation of the protective system in the skeletal muscles of SJL/J and A/J mice.

ER-associated degradation of glycoprotein-associated genes: It is known that major histocompatibility complex (MHC) class I expression is markedly upregulated in myopathic muscles of dysferlin-deficient SJL/J mice[@r22]. The assembly and folding of MHC class I molecules are associated with calnexin, calreticulin and ERp57[@r23]. Transcriptional induction of the ER degradation enhancer mannosidase alpha-like 1 (Edem1) is required for degradation of misfolded glycoprotein substrates including MHC class I[@r24]. To confirm whether or not excess MHC class I causes the upregulation of glycoprotein ERAD, these gene expression profiles of SJL/J and A/J mice were determined.

Histone deacetylase genes and nitric oxide synthase genes: Histone deacetylase inhibitors and nitro oxide donors delay the progression of muscular dystrophy in dystrophindeficient mice[@r25]. Because histone deacetylase and nitro oxide may be related to the development of dystrophic lesions in SJL/J and A/J mice, these gene expressions in SJL/J and A/J mice were compared with those of BALB/c mice.

###### TaqMan^®^ Gene Expression Assays (Gene-specific Primers and Probes) used in qRT-PCR for the Rectus Femoris and Longissimus Lumborum from Mice at 10 and 30 Weeks of Age
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Oxidative stress-associated genes: Absence of dystro phin appears to render muscle specifically more susceptible to oxidative stress[@r27]. Heme oxygenase 1 (Hmox1) is known to be induced by oxidative stress or other stress stimuli[@r28]. Thioredoxin reductase 1 (Txnrd1) is a key enzyme in the thioredoxin system as an anti-oxidation system[@r29]. To explore the relationship between oxidative stress and muscle damage in dysferlin-deficient mice, these gene expression levels were quantified in SJL/J and A/J mice.

Complement control factor genes: SJL/J mice were found to exhibit downregulation of the complement inhibitor, decay-accelerating factor 1 (Daf1)/CD55 antigen, in skeletal muscle only, and the absence of Daf1/CD55 increased susceptibility to complement attack in cultured human myotubes[@r30]. Daf1 and Daf2 were selected for quantification by qRT-PCR on the basis of these findings.

Three mice each at 10 and 30 weeks of age were prepared for qRT-PCR analysis separately from histopathological examination. The femoral (rectus femoris) and lumbar (longissimus lumborum) muscles were removed from mice, quickly cut into slices less than 0.5-cm thick and incubated overnight in RNA*later* RNA Stabilization Reagent (Qiagen, Valencia, CA, USA) at 2--8 °C. The rectus femoris and longissimus lumborum, in which there was shown to be a remarkable difference of severity of muscle lesions between SJL/J and A/J mice at the age of 35 weeks old in our previous report[@r8], were used as examined sites in the first qRT-PCR analysis. The tissue samples in the reagent were transferred to a freezer at −20 °C and stored until use. For qRT-PCR analysis, total RNA was isolated from each isolated muscle with an RNeasy® Fibrous Tissue Mini Kit (Qiagen) according to the instructions of the manufacturer. For each sample, pooled total RNA from 3 mice was reverse-transcribed using a High Capacity RNA-to-cDNA Kit (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA). The gene-specific primers and probes used for qRT-PCR analysis were available as TaqMan® Gene Expression Assays (Applied Biosystems; [Table 1](#tbl_001){ref-type="table"}). The qRT-PCR reactions were performed on a 7500 Fast Real-Time PCR System (Applied Biosystems) in 20 µL of the reaction mixture containing 1x TaqMan Fast Universal PCR Master Mix, No AmpErase^®^ UNG (Applied Biosystems), 1x Gene Expression Assay mix and 5 µL of diluted cDNA sample as a template. MicroAmp^®^ Fast 96-Well Reaction Plates covered by optical adhesive covers (Applied Biosystems) were used. Amplification was conducted according to the following thermal profile: 1 cycle at 95 °C for 20 sec, and 40 cycles at 95 °C for 3 sec and 60 °C for 30 sec. Initial raw data analysis was performed using the Sequence Detection Software version 1.3.1. Relative mRNA levels were calculated by the comparative threshold cycle (Ct) method[@r31], as described in Applied Biosystems User Bulletin Number 2 (P/N 4303859).

The program calculates ∆Ct and ∆∆Ct with the following formula: ∆∆Ct = ∆Ct sample \[Ct endogenous control gene (from BALB/c mice at 30 weeks of age, SJL/J or A/J mice) − Ct target gene (from BALB/c mice at 30 weeks of age, SJL/J or A/J mice)\] −∆Ct control \[Ct endogenous control gene (from BALB/c mice at 10 weeks of age) − Ct target gene (from BALB/c mice at 10 weeks of age)\]. The relative gene expression was calculated using the expression 2^--(∆∆Ct)^. Glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (Gapdh) gene was selected as an endogenous control gene.

Quadruplicate measurements per gene were conducted and data are presented as the mean and standard deviation. Changes in gene expression are reported as fold changes relative to those of controls (the Ct values in BALB/c mice at the age of 10 weeks). We defined that the gene expression was regulated or downregulated in the present study if the relative gene expression was more than twice or less than one-half that of the control, respectively. Data were not statistically analyzed because qRT-PCR analysis was performed using pooled samples of equal quantities of total RNA obtained from three mice in each strain.

Additional qRT-PCR analysis
---------------------------

###### TaqMan^®^ Gene Expression Assays (Gene-specific Primers and Probes) used in qRT-PCR for the Skeletal Muscles from Mice at 5, 15 and 30 Weeks of Age
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To clarify the site-specificity and temporal changes of gene expression, some genes that were upregulated more than twice or downregulated less than one-half that of the control in both rectus femoris and longissimus lumborum, in one of SJL/J and A/J mice on the first qRT-PCR analysis, and other genes associated with these genes ([Table 2](#tbl_002){ref-type="table"}), were measured in eight sites of striated muscles (rectus femoris, gastrocnemius, triceps brachii, flexor carpi ulnaris, longissimus lumborum, abdominal muscle, diaphragm and heart) from three mice at the ages of 5, 15 and 30 weeks old by means of the above method. The eight striated muscles used for additional qRT-PCR analysis are separated into three groups based on the severity of muscle pathological lesions in SJL/J mice at an age of 35 weeks old[@r8]. The rectus femoris, longissimus lumborum and abdominal muscle are included in the severe lesion group, which exhibits slight to moderate degeneration/necrosis with moderate central nuclei in muscle fibers. The triceps brachii are referred to as the slight lesion group, which shows minimal degeneration/necrosis with moderate central nuclei in muscle fibers. Other muscles are classified in the minimal lesion group, with only minimal degeneration/necrosis with slight central nuclei or without central nuclei in muscle fibers.

Lipid metabolism-associated genes: As previously explained, SJL/J mice have a mutation in the Tbc1d1 gene. Checks were performed to ensure that the Tbc1d1 gene had not been expressed at any week of age or at any muscle site.

Apoptosis-associated gene: It was reported that Ucp2 increases the sensitivity of adult rat cardiomyocytes to hypoxia-reoxygenation by way of ATP depletion and acidosis, which in turn causes accumulation of proapoptotic protein Bcl-2 and 19-kDa interacting protein 3 (Bnip3)[@r33]. In the first qRT-PCR analysis, the gene expression levels of Ucp2 in the rectus femoris and longissimus lumborum of SJL/J mice at the age of 30 weeks old were higher than those of the control. Therefore, Bnip3 gene expression level was measured to explore the mechanism of degeneration/necrosis in skeletal muscle fibers.

Calcium binding protein gene: In muscular lesions in SJL/J mice, most infiltrating cells are F4/80 antigen-positive macrophages[@r8]. Recently, it was demonstrated that S100 calcium binding protein A4 (S100A4), a member of the S100 family of Ca^2+^ binding proteins, mediates macrophage recruitment and chemotaxis *in vivo*[@r34]. Therefore, to find an association between the severity of muscle lesions and S100A4 gene expression levels, qRT-PCR analysis was conducted using the eight striated muscles separated into three groups based on the severity of muscle lesions in SJL/J mice at an age of 35 weeks old[@r8].

Immunologically relevant gene: It is known that MHC class I (H2-K1) expression is markedly upregulated in myopathic muscles of dysferlin-deficient SJL/J mice[@r22]. Therefore, to ascertain whether or not H2-K1 gene expression was systemically upregulated, H2-K1 gene expression level was examined by qRT-PCR analysis.

Telomere-associated genes: Telomere shortening was found in tibialis anterior and diaphragm muscles from mdx mice in comparison with age-matched wild-type mice[@r35]. In addition, it was documented that telomeric repeat binding factor-1 (Terf1) and poly (ADP-ribose) polymerase-1 (Parp1), which control telomere elongation, were overexpressed in the muscles of Duchenne muscular dystrophy[@r36]. It was ascertained whether or not two telomere elongation control factors were overexpressed in the skeletal muscles of two dysferlinopathy model mice by qRT-PCR.

Triplicate measurements for each gene were conducted and data are presented as the mean and standard deviation. Changes in gene expression are described as fold changes relative to that of controls (the Ct values in BALB/c mice at the age of 5 weeks).

Results {#s3}
=======

Histopathology
--------------

![Histopathology of the rectus femoris in BALB/c, SJL/J and A/J mice. At 10 weeks of age (upper figures), no significant changes are observed in the skeletal muscle fibers of BALB/c (A) and A/J mice (C), and a few muscle fibers show minimal degeneration with mono-nuclear cell infiltration in SJL/J mice (B). At 30 weeks of age (lower figures), BALB/c mice do not exhibit histopathological changes in any skeletal muscles (D). The histopathological lesions of skeletal muscles in SJL/J mice progress in severity with age and are characterized by the following findings: degenerative/necrotic muscle fibers, centronuclear muscle fibers, fatty infiltration and variation in size of muscle fibers (E). The muscle fibers in A/J mice show only degenerative/necrotic features and variation in size (F). HE staining. Bar: 100 µm.](tox-24-049-g001){#fig_001}

The results of histopathological examination corresponded to our published data[@r8]. [Fig. 1](#fig_001){ref-type="fig"} shows typical histopathological findings in the femoral muscles of BALB/c, SJL/J and A/J mice at 10 and 30 weeks of age.

In brief, at 10 weeks of age, no significant changes were observed in the skeletal muscle fibers of BALB/c and A/J mice, and some skeletal muscles (particularly femoral, brachial, abdominal and lumbar muscles) showed minimal degeneration and/or necrosis of muscle fibers in SJL/J mice. At 30 weeks of age, BALB/c mice did not exhibit histopathological changes in any skeletal muscles. However, the histopathological lesions of skeletal muscles in SJL/J mice progressed in severity and were increasingly frequent with age, and SJL/J mice revealed macrophage infiltration around degeneration and/or necrosis of muscle fibers. In contrast, histological lesions of these skeletal muscles in A/J mice showed a slow progression with age.

qRT-PCR
-------

###### Relative Expression Levels of mRNAs in The Rectus Femoris of BALB/c, SJL/J and A/J Mice
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###### Relative Expression Levels of MRNAs in The Longissimus Lumborum of BALB/c, SJL/J and A/J Mice
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[Tables 3](#tbl_003){ref-type="table"} and [4](#tbl_004){ref-type="table"} show the results of qRT-PCR analysis.

The first qRT-PCR analysis revealed genes that were upregulated more than twice or downregulated less than one-half that of the control in both rectus femoris and longissimus lumborum in one of SJL/J and A/J mice.

Ucp2 as a lipid metabolism-associated gene was up-regulated in the rectus femoris and longissimus lumborum of SJL/J mice and downregulated in the longissimus lumborum of A/J mice at 30 weeks of age.

The gene expression level of heat shock protein 70 (Hsp70) in the rectus femoris and longissimus lumborum of BALB/c mice at 30 weeks of age was more than 30 times higher than that of the control. The gene expression level of heat shock protein 40 (Hsp40), which is known to be a co-chaperone regulating Hsp70, in the rectus femoris and longissimus lumborum of BALB/c mice at 30 weeks of age was also more than four times higher than that of the control. Hsp70 was upregulated in the rectus femoris and longissimus lumborum of SJL/J mice at 10 and 30 weeks of age more than 10 times higher than that of the control. Likewise, Hsp40 was upregulated in the rectus femoris and longissimus lumborum of SJL/J mice at 10 weeks of age more than three times higher than that of the control. However, the gene expression levels of Hsp70 and Hsp40 in SJL/J mice were lower than those of BALB/c mice at 30 weeks of age. Hsp70 and Hsp40 were downregulated in the longissimus lumborum or rectus femoris of A/J mice at 30 weeks of age compared with those of the control.

Edem1 mRNA in the rectus femoris and longissimus lumborum, and ERp57 mRNA in the longissimus lumborum showed high expression levels in SJL/J mice at 30 weeks of age compared with those of the control.

The expression level of Hmox1 mRNA in the rectus femoris and longissimus lumborum of SJL/J mice at 30 weeks of age was more than two times higher than that of the control.

The gene expression level of Daf1/CD55 in the rectus femoris and longissimus lumborum of SJL/J mice at 10 and 30 weeks of age was lower than that of the control.

Additional qRT-PCR
------------------

![The changes of principal genes in each muscle site of BALB/c, SJL/J and A/J mice. The presented genes (Ucp2, Hmox1, Hsp70, S100A4 and Daf1/CD55) are those for which the changes are suspected of involvement in muscular lesions observed in SJL/J and A/J mice. The severity of muscular lesions is as follows: lumbar muscle (longissimus lumborum) \> femoral muscle (rectus femoris) \> abdominal muscle \> brachial muscle (triceps brachii) \> crural muscle (gastrocnemius) \> forearm muscle (flexor carpi ulnaris) \> diaphragm. Ucp2 gene expression in the rectus femoris and longissimus lumborum of SJL/J mice shows a tendency to be upregulated with age. Hmox1 gene expression in the rectus femoris and longissimus lumborum of SJL/J mice is upregulated at 30 weeks of age. Hsp70 gene expression levels in most muscles of A/J mice are lower at all ages. S100A4 gene expression in the rectus femoris, longissimus lumborum and abdominal muscles of SJL/J mice is upregulated at 30 weeks of age. Daf1/CD55 gene expression in all studied muscles except for the heart of SJL/J mice shows a marked downregulation at all ages.](tox-24-049-g002){#fig_002}

###### Expression Levels of MRNAs in BALB/c Mice at 15 and 30 Weeks of Age Relative to the Control (BALB/c Mice at 5 Weeks of Age)
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###### Expression Levels of MRNAs in SJL/J Mice at 5, 15 and 30 Weeks of Age Relative to the Control (BALB/c Mice at 5 Weeks of Age)
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###### Expression Levels of MRNAs in A/J Mice at 5, 15 and 30 Weeks of Age Relative to the Control (BALB/c Mice at 5 Weeks of Age)
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[Tables 5](#tbl_005){ref-type="table"} [to](#tbl_006){ref-type="table"} [7](#tbl_007){ref-type="table"} show the results of an additional qRT- PCR analysis. [Fig. 2](#fig_002){ref-type="fig"} indicates the changes of principal genes in the tested muscles.

Lipid metabolism-associated genes: Ucp2 gene expression showed a tendency to be upregulated with age in the rectus femoris and longissimus lumborum of SJL/J mice, but to be downregulated with age in other muscles of SJL/J mice and all muscles of BALB/c and A/J mice. Tbc1d1 gene expression level in SJL/J mice was lowered regardless of age and site.

Heat shock protein genes: The gene expression levels of Hsp70 and Hsp40 in BALB/c mice peaked at 15 weeks of age. Hsp70 gene in the rectus femoris and heart of BALB/c mice exhibited a persistently higher expression level than that of the control. On the other hand, SJL/J mice showed upregulation of Hsp70 gene expression in the rectus femoris, triceps brachii, longissimus lumborum and diaphragm at 30 weeks of age. The gene expression levels of Hsp70 and Hsp40 in most muscles of A/J mice were lower than those of the control.

ER-associated degradation of glycoprotein-associated genes: The rectus femoris and longissimus lumborum of SJL/J mice showed a tendency toward an increase in the gene expression levels of Edem1 and ERp57 at 30 weeks of age.

Oxidative stress-associated genes: Hmox1 gene expression level was increased with age in the longissimus lumborum of SJL/J mice, and there was a trend for an increase in its level in the rectus femoris of SJL/J mice at 30 weeks of age.

Complement control factor genes: Daf1/CD55 gene expression level in BALB/c mice showed a trend to increase by 15 weeks of age. In contrast, SJL/J mice exhibited a marked lowering of Daf1/CD55 gene expression level in the limb, lumbar and abdominal muscles at all ages. There was no abnormality in the gene expression levels of Daf1/CD55 in all muscles of A/J mice and in the heart of SJL/J mice in comparison to that of the control.

Apoptosis-associated genes: Bnip3 mRNA level was sporadically increased in BALB/c mice and was temporally increased in the heart in A/J mice with age.

Calcium binding protein genes: The rectus femoris, longissimus lumborum and abdominal muscles of SJL/J mice showed an increase in S100A4 gene expression level with age.

Immunologically relevant genes: H2-K1 gene was sig nificantly expressed in SJL/J and A/J mice regardless of age and site.

Telomere-associated genes: Terf1 and Parp1 gene expression levels in SJL/J and A/J mice showed no alteration in any site or age compared with those of the control.

Discussion {#s4}
==========

This study showed that there were interstrain and site- dependent differences in the gene expression profiles of skeletal muscles in dysferlinopathy model mice, SJL/J and A/J mice.

Upon analysis by qRT-PCR, Tbc1d1 gene expression level in SJL/J mice was lowered regardless of age by a mutation in the Tbc1d1 gene responsible for increased fatty acid uptake/oxidation and decreased glucose uptake[@r14]. In quantitative analysis of the gene expression levels of PGC1α, Ucp2 and Ucp3 as lipid metabolism-associated genes, mRNA expression level of Ucp2 showed a trend to be upregulated in the rectus femoris and longissimus lumborum of SJL/J mice at 30 weeks of age in contrast to those of BALB/c and A/J mice. Forced expression of Ucp2 in pancreatic islets was found to result in decreased ATP content, and the islet cells of UCP2 knockout mice showed increased ATP level[@r37]. Overexpression of UCP2 in primary cardiomyocytes led to a significant decline in ATP level and enhanced sensitivity to hypoxia-reoxygenation[@r33]. Ucp2-mediated energy loss may be related to muscle degeneration/necrosis in SJL/J mice. Tbc1d gene-deficient cells exhibited inhibited trafficking of glucose transporter GLUT4 from intracellular vesicles to plasma membrane[@r38], which is suggested to show a decrease in intracellular glucose level and a subsequent enhancement of fatty acid oxidation. As a result, the skeletal muscles in SJL/J mice are likely to have uncoupling.

Most upregulation of Edem1, ERp57, Hmox1 and S100A4 was observed in the rectus femoris, longissimus lumborum or abdominal muscles, in which dystrophic lesions occur more commonly in SJL mice. These upregulations approximately coincide with the occurrence of dystrophic changes in these sites.

Edem1 is needed for degradation of misfolded glycoprotein substrates including MHC class I[@r24]. ERp57 contributes to the formation of native disulfide bonds in nascent MHC class I heavy chains[@r24]. SJL/J mice show marked upregulation of MHC class I expression in myopathic muscles[@r22]. In fact, the expression level of MHC class I (H2-K1) gene in the rectus femoris and longissimus lumborum of SJL/J mice was significantly higher regardless of age and site compared with those of A/J and BALB/c mice in our study. Therefore, gene changes of Edem1 and ERp57 in SJL/J mice may be associated with a very marked upregulation of H2-K1 expression in the rectus femoris and longissimus lumborum.

Hmox1 provides the first line of defense against oxidative stress because it rapidly responds to oxidants[@r39]. However, Txnrd1, which is a part of the anti-oxidation system as well as Hmox1, was not upregulated in any muscles of SJL/J mice. Recently, calcium-dependent upregulation of Hsp70 and Hmox-1 in skeletal muscle cells or hepatocytes was reported[@r40]. Because dysferlin null muscle fibers are defective in Ca^2+^-dependent resealing of sarcolemma disruptions[@r42], these muscle fibers may cause persistent calcium influx into the cytoplasm after membrane injury. The gene expression levels of Hmox1 were correlated with the severity of histopathological lesions in femoral (rectus femoris), lumbar (longissimus lumborum) and abdominal muscles; calcium influx into the cytoplasm following muscle injury may induce Hmox1 gene expression. However, Hsp70 was also upregulated in the diaphragm of SJL/J mice, in where there were few histopathological changes at all examined times. In addition, change of Hsp70 gene expression level was not observed in the abdominal muscles of SJL/J mice, in which histopathological changes were found at 30 weeks of age. The above muscles and hearts without histopathological abnormalities in BALB/c mice exhibited upregulation of this gene expression from 15 weeks of age. It was reported that significant increases in Hsp70 were observed at 12 weeks postpartum in normal rats[@r43]. The physiological gene expression mechanism of Hsp70 may develop somewhat later in these muscles excluding the heart of SJL/J mice. Therefore, an unknown factor other than persistent calcium influx may also cause Hmox1 induction in these muscles of SJL/J mice.

In contrast, the gene expression levels of Hsp70 in most muscles of A/J mice were lower than that of the control. Loss of *fer-1*, dysferlin homolog, in *C. elegans* causes down-regulation of *hsp-70*[@r44]. It is possible that the downregulation of Hsp70 gene expression in the skeletal muscles of A/J mice is caused by the functional loss of dysferlin.

In muscle lesions in SJL/J mice, most infiltrating cells are F4/80 antigen-positive macrophages[@r8]. Recently, it was demonstrated that S100A4, a member of the S100 family of Ca^2+^-binding proteins, mediates macrophage recruitment and chemotaxis *in vivo*[@r34]. S100A4 upregulation in the rectus femoris and longissimus lumborum of SJL/J mice may be linked to muscle pathological characteristics in SJL/J mice.

SJL/J mice exhibited a marked lowering of Daf1/CD55 gene expression level in all studied muscles except for the heart at all ages compared with that of BALB/c mice. In contrast, there was no predominant difference in the Daf1/ CD55 gene expression levels of A/J mice compared with that of BALB/c mice. It was reported that the gene expression of Daf1/CD55 as a complement inhibitor was down-regulated in the skeletal muscles of LGMD2B patients or SJL/J mice[@r30]. Moreover, the serum concentration of the fifth component of complement (C5) in SJL/J mice is known to be significantly greater than that of other strains[@r45]. On the other hand, A/J mice are genetically deficient in C5[@r46]. These results show the possibility that the difference in sensitivity to complement-dependent cytotoxicity causes the differ ence in phenotype between the two dysferlin-deficient mice. However, the downregulation of Daf1/CD55 alone cannot explain site-specificity of muscle lesions.

In LGMD2B patients or SJL mice, it is shown that MHC class I is overexpressed on muscle fibers[@r22]. Meanwhile, the results of study using SJL.129P2(B6)-B2m^tm1Unc^ mice developed by targeted gene mutation of β-2-microglobulin, which is required for proper assembly of MHC class I proteins on the cell surface, revealed that MHC class I is not required for the appearance of spontaneous myopathy in SJL/J mice[@r22]. Despite prolonged overexpression of MHC class I gene, there were few histopathological changes in the heart and diaphragm of SJL/J mice or A/J mice in our previous study[@r8]. Accordingly, it was suggested that upregulation of MHC class I in SJL/J and A/J mice was not directly associated with the progression of dystrophic lesions.

This study showed that there were some interstrain dif ferences in the gene expression profiles of skeletal muscles between SJL/J and A/J mice (both dysferlinopathy model mice). The genes, the changes of which correlate with the severity of muscular lesion, were Ucp2, Hmox1 and S100A4 in SJL/J mice. SJL/J mice showed a marked downregulation of Daf1/CD55 gene expression in all studied muscles except for the heart at all ages. The downregulation of Hsp70 gene expression was observed in the examined skeletal muscles of A/J mice. Further investigation is required to reveal whether alterations of their expression levels are the cause of dystrophic changes or occur subsequent to muscle damage.
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